COGS Full Council Meeting  
Radiology Building Auditorium  
October 10, 2012  
5:30pm – 7:30pm

I. Approval of Agenda-approved

II. **Approval of Minutes from September’s Full Council Meeting (Attachment 1)

III. Remarks from the Graduate School (Dr. Matt Helm)- professionalization services and CV building

IV. Remarks from COGS Faculty Advisor (Dr. Davis)

V. Executive Board Remarks (Attachment 2)- All e-board remarks written to accommodate strategic planning exercise.
   a. President (Stefan Fletcher)
   b. Vice President for Internal Affairs (Patrick True)
   c. Vice President for External Affairs (Suzanne Borkowski)
   d. Treasurer (Chris Harvey)
      i. **Event Funding Requests
   e. Recording Secretary (Jennifer Wray)
   f. Law College Liaison (Jason Bart)
   g. Medical Colleges Liaison (Jane Christman)
   h. Parliamentarian (Shannon Demlow)

VI. Unfinished Business

VII. New Business
   a. **Safe Halloween Collaboration (Panhellenic Council, InterFraternity Council)- approved again!
   b. **Thanksgiving Dinner Collaboration (International Students Association, Graduate Employees' Union)- Approved again!
   c. **Council of Medical Students- Tax Refund Process (Council of Medical Students)- approved!
   d. COGS Strategic Visioning Session (John Beck, Human Resources And Labor Relations Department) (Attachment 4)- completed successfully! Reports/conclusion to follow.
   e. **Committee Elections (Patrick True)- umbrella pass- no conflicts

VIII. Member’s Privilege

IX. Adjourn

** COGS Full Council Action Required

Conflict of Interest Statement: At September’s full council meeting, the new Conflict of Interest Policy was put into place. We need each COGS representative member to fill out the Council of Graduate Students Annual Conflict of Interest Statement and turn in to COGS Office Manager Rebecca Hoover. Thank you.